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It is a well known fact that plants are able to regengrate 
tissue at the root-tip, wlien such, tissue lias been destroyed, although 
tlie injury be so great that tlie entire tip be removed.1) It is 
equally well known that when root-tips are wounded in any manner 
such as burning with a hot glass rod, cutting etc., within the 
sensitive zone, that they respond to the Stimulus, developing a 
traumatropic curve.2) The intensity of this curve varies within 
large limits. In some cases the roots describes two circles while 
in others the angle of divergence from the perpendicular is very 
small. Those roots which develop the extreme curves were injured 
very severely and die almost without exception, the plant depending 
upon the development of lateral roots. 

The preceeding observations show that both regeneration and 
traumatropic curvature follow the sarne Stimulus. On this point 
Spalding says,3) „the phenomena go hand in hand, and it seems 
impossible not to regard them as two different forms of Nach¬ 
wirkung resulting from tlie sarne cause“. 

The relation of regeneration to traumatropic curvature as 
seen in the root-tip has not been, as far as I know, a subject of 
special consideration. Spalding refers only to the biological 
signiflcance of tlie traumatropic curve when considered in Connec¬ 
tion with regeneration. He says, „In case of injury to the growing 
point of the root it is essential to tlie welfare of the plant that 
repair should take place as promptly and economically as possible. 
This is accomplished with remarkable rapidity by the process of 
regeneration. Meanwhile it is also important that while the work 
of repair is going on the root should avoid further contact with 
tlie source of injury. This is brought about by traumatropic 
curvature.“ 

In this sarne paper one division is devoted to a study of 
„Suspension of growth and its Relation to Traumatropic Curva¬ 
ture“. Roots of Lupinus albus, Yicia Faba, and Zea Mais were 
wounded and placed in plaster-casts. The casts were then placed 
in moist saw-dust in such a position that the roots were perpen- 
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dicular. Tliey were allowed to remain in tRis position in tlie 
casts for periods ranging front twenty two Rours to ntore tlian 
eigRt days. At tlie end of this time tliey rrere released and 
grown in water or a damp atmospRere. In sixty to eiglity mi- 
nntes tlie roots sliowed tlie traumatropic curve. Tire reaction 
Aras tlie same as it would Rave been eigRt days before „Rad it 
not been Rindered by mecRanical means“.. Apparently tRe latent 
period Aras prolonged in tRe one case over eigRt days. 

Two points of view were possible.4) EitRer tRe influence of 
tlie stimnlns was conducted to tRe elongating part of tRe root 
and tRere lield eigRt days or eise, tRere Avas a continual stimnlns. 
To determine tRis point tRe autRor ent off tlie Avounded area 
after tlie root Rad been in tlie casts twenty-fonr Roms and re- 
turned to tlieir casts. Tliey were finally removed from tRe casts 
and grown in water in a vertical position. Of eleven roots of 
Lupinns albus six sRowed a negative enrve bnt tRis was not al- 
Avays at rigRt angles to tRe first wonnd. Some were oblique. 
TRis metRod Rowever is open to criticism in tRat a second Sti¬ 
mulus is introduced tlie result of Avliicli it is impossible to separate 
from tlie result of tlie first. However tliis Avas only a side qnestion 
to tRe tlieme in Rand and tlie antRor dismisses it Avitli tliese 
Avords,5) „tliat tRe latent period may by sncR artificial means be 
extended to more tlian a 'week is a face of sufficient pRysiological 
importance to warrant tlie more extended investigation wRicR it 
is lioped may Rereafter be given it“. 

It is Avitli tRis qnestion tRat tlie present paper deals. 

Materials and metliods. 

TRe experiments recorded Rere were conducted in tlie Arbiter 
and spring of 1902 wRen 1 was making a general study of tlie 
latent period on roots under tlie direction of Prof. F. C. New- 
combe. 

TRe experiments were conducted for tlie most part on tlie 
roots of Yicia Faba and Pisimi sativum. 

TRe Avounding Aras done witli a glass rod or by cutting. TRe 
first metRod was tlie one generally used. TRe glass rod was draAvn 
to a fine tip wliicR was lieated to redness and tRen brougRt in 
contact witR tlie growing root-tip one to one and one-Ralf mm 
from tlie tip. A feAv minutes after burning a smaü broAm spot 
conld be seen wliicR indicated tlie amouiit of tissue destroyed. 

After wounding tlie plants Avere placed first, under condi- 
tions stopping both growtR and curvature; second. otfiers under 
conditions stopping curvature only; and still otliers under condi- 
tions allowing botli. 

In every case control plants were used and an effort Aras 
rnade to work only witli strong groAATing plants. TRe results cited 
Arere obtained from work on a large number of roots but only a 
feAv Avill be noted in tRis paper. 
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Experiments. 
A. Seedlings were allowed to remain in sawdust until the 

root was 2 or 3 cm long. They were tlien wonnded by branding 
with a liot glass rod as described, and placed in a damp cbamber 
in a vertical position. The temperature was about 220 C. 

Seven peas were brancled 1 mm from tlie tip. 
No. 1. Described a circle and died. 

57 

55 

55 

:7 

2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 

Curved at an angle of 100 degrees. 

55 

55 

55 

55 

57 

55 

57 

75 

55 

55 

55 

55 55 55 55 # 55 

Control. Grr'ew straiglit. 

90 
90 
90 
80 
60 

Ei g. 1. 

Tlie roots continued to grow at about the angles indicated for 
some time. Gradually tliey tnrned in response to gravity some 
of tbem at right angles while otliers never reached the vertical 
position. The lengtli of time during 
which the root did not respond to gravity 
varied with different roots according to 
the severity of the worind. One root was 
especially noteworthy in that it grew at 
an angle of 80 degrees for six days. At 
the end of that time it tnrned down al¬ 
most at right angles. The root grew well 
during all of this time. (Fig. 1). 

One important observation was made 
on this set of seedlings which led to the So¬ 

lution of the problem. It was noticed that 
about the time that the root-tips turn 
down the wounded tissue either had disappeared or remained as 
a little brown disc on the root. This was easiliy removed with 
a needle. As this subject receives careful conside- 
ration in a following paragriph further mention at 
this place will be omitted. 

B. Seedlings whose roots were 2 or 3 cm long 
were wounded and placed in plaster-cats. This was 
best done by placing the root to be imbedded on a 
small glass plate 1 by 3 cm, adding a very little plaster 
and finally a second glass plate the sanie size as the 
first. After the preparations had liardened a little they 
were tied tirmly together. They were then placed in 
a vertical position in damp sawdust and allowed to 
remain from two to eight days. At the end of this 
time they were removed from the casts, which is very 
easily done without injury to the tips and placed in 
a damp chamber or on the ldinostat. The results were 
the same as those recorded by Spalding. The roots 
developed a traumatropic curve. (Fig. 2.) Apparently the latent 
period has been prolonged by this mechanical means. 

Beihefte Bot. Centralbl. Bd. XVHI. Abt. I*. Heft 1. 11 

Ei g. 
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C. In tliis set of experiments tlie roots after wounding were 
allowed to grow but tlie traumatropic curve was prevented. For 
this pnrpose glass tubes of small bore were nsed. After being 
wonnded 1 mm from tlie tip witli tlie liot glass rod, tlie roots 
were inserted into tlie glass tubes and tlie preparations were kept 
in a dampcliamber or in water. The tubes varied in lengtli from 
3 to 8 cm. The roots then must grow from 1 to 6 cm betöre 
they can produce tlie traumatropic curve. 

1. Eiglit roots were wounded and placed in tubes 8 cm long. 
May 20 th. 1902. 

No. 1. Game out and gave curve of 45 degrees. 
2 60 

55 55 57 75 57 7? 77 77 

77 77 . 77 77 g^W Straight. 

The other tive died in the tubes. 

2. Roots wounded as in the previous experiment, May 16th. 
at 10 A. M. 

Distance root must Amount of growtli Angle of curvatnre 
grow in tube. ]\lav 17 th. at 8 P. M. May 19 th. 

No. 1. 6 cm 4 cm 60 degrees. 

77 
2. 4 

77 3_ „ 20 * * 

75 
3. 5 

77 * 4.5 ,, 45 

75 
4. 5 77 

4 9 „ 10 7? 

57 
5. 5 77 4.5 „ 90 

77 

77 6. 3 77 out 60 

77 7. 4 
77 77 60 77 

3. 

These roots were allowed to grow either in water 
or in a danip chamber and in a short time all turned 
down in answer to gravity. 

A number or experiments were set up to deter- 
mine tlie lengtli of time a root can hold tlie influence 
of the geotropic Stimulus. This was done for the 
sake of comparison. Uninjured plants whose roots 
were from 2 to 3 cm in lengtli were placed in plaster- 
casts and tlien left in damp sawdust in a horizontal 
position from 30 minutes to 15 hours. At tlie end 
of this time some were reversed so that gravity 
worked in the opposite direction from what it did 
at first, others were placed in a vertical position, and 
still others were taken from tlie horizontal position 
and placed on the klinostat. They were left under 
tliese condit.ions from one to seven hours wlien they 
were removed from the casts and all placed on the 
klinostat in a damp chamber. The results are shown 
in the following table. 

All of these roots curved immediately on leaving 
the tubes except number 6 wliicli grew straight 2 mm 
and then developed a traumatropic curve. I am not 
adle to account for this fact. 
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No. of Time in hori¬ Time in ver- Time in reversed Time on hlino- Results when re¬ 
seeds. zontal position tical position horizontal position. stat in casts. moved from casts 

in casts. in casts. and revolved on 
klinostat. 

20 lOlirs. 1 hr. 
Kesponded to 
first stimulns. 

15 15hrs. 1 hr. ditto. 

20 15hrs. 2 hrs. 
Responded to the 
second Stimulus. 

37 51irs. 7 hrs. Grew straiglit. 

10 1 hrs. 6hrs. ditto. 

10 10 min. 1 hr. 
9 grew straight 
1 developed the 

curve. 

A study of tliis table shows that roots are able to bold tlie 
influence of a geotropic Stimulus for a very short time only. It 
would be interesting to determine the exact lengtli of time but 
from the standpoint of this paper it is not essential. 

Anatomical studies. 

In the foregoing experiments it has beeil noted that the roots 
turned down in answer to gravity after a certain lengtli of time. 
Roots were killed and sectioned longitudinally to study their 
structure at the time when this change took place. Those 
roots were selected on wliich the brown mass of dead tissue still 
remained. This usually dropped off during the process of im- 
bedding but by using a large part .of the root it was not hard 
to get sections through that part of the root which had been 
wounded. A study of these sections showed no trace of the 
wound. The process of regeneration was completed. 

A series of sections was now made from roots which had 
been wounded and which still showed a 
marked traumatropic curve. Figure 4 shows 
part of the longitudinal section of a root 
which was killed 48 hours after wounding. 
At the time it was killed it was growing 
at an angle of 90 degrees. The figure shows 
that the wound has not been regenerated 
but that process is still going on. 

Discussion and coiiclusions. 

A review of the facts obtained by the experimental work 
cited in the preceding pages show that tlie two phenomena. re¬ 
generation and traumatropism, are very closely connected in tlie 
case of the root-tips examined. 

The first set of experiments, taken in connection with the 
anatomical work, show clearly tliat as long as wounded tissue is 
found, the root will form a traumatropic curve. Or in other 
words, when the process of regeneration is complete the Stimulus 
causing the curve is removed. Tliis seems to show then, that 
liiere is a constant irritant and that the latent period is not 

11* 
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prolonged as was apparently shown by tbe second set of ex- 
periments. 

The other question finds its solution, as I believe, ir» the 
third set of experiments. Is the influence of the Stimulus con- 
ducted to the elongating zone and there held until the root is 
free to respond to it? This experiment with the glass tubes is 
free from the objections cited before against the method of 
cutting away the wounded tissue. Roots wounded and grown 
in tubes grew as high as 6 cm and responded to the Stimulus 
over two days after they were wounded. If now the influence 
of the Stimulus was conducted to the elongating area immedia- 
tely and there held it must have returned down the root as it 
elongated. This seems highly improbable although we have some 
evidence that the traumatropic Stimulus may be conducted toward 
the tip as well as in the opposite direction. 

The work seems to justify the following conclusions: 
1. That the influence of the Stimulus is not conducted to 

the elongating zone and there held from one to' 
eight days. 

2. That the latent period is not prolonged by mechanical 
means. 

3. That the wounded tissue forms a constant irritant. 
4. That this irritant is remöved when regeneration is 

complete. 

University of Michigan, January 4, 1904. 
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Explanation of flgures. 
Pisum sativum six days after branding. The wounded tissue lias 

been regenerated and the root is turning down. 
Pisum sativum. Radical six liours after release from plaster-cast in 

whicli it had been confined 72 honrs after previons branding. 
Pisum sativum. This radical, after being wounded, grew 4 cm in the 

tube and developed a traumatropic curve on leaving it. 
Pisum sativum. Small part of a longitudinal section of a root-tip 

wliich was killed 48 houi’S after wonnding. The process of rege¬ 
neration is not complete. 

No. 1. 

No. 2. 

No. 3. 

No. 4. 
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